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Abstract: Global environmental, social and economic challenges drive the need for new and improved
solutions for food production and consumption. Food production within a sustainability corridor
requires innovations exceeding traditional paradigms, acknowledging the complexity arising from
sustainability. However, there is a lack of knowledge about how to direct further activities, to develop
technologies as potential solutions for questions related to climate change, loss of soil fertility and
biodiversity, scarcity of resources, and shortage of drinking water. One approach that promises
to address these problems is controlled environment agriculture. Aquaponics (AP) combines
two technologies: recirculation aquaculture systems (RAS) and hydroponics (plant production
in water, without soil) in a closed-loop system. One challenge to the development of this technology
is the conversion of the toxic ammonium produced by the fish into nitrate, via bacteria in a biofilter,
to provide nitrogen to the plants. However, as this Special Issue shows, there are many other
challenges that need to be addressed if the goal of the technology is to contribute to more sustainable
food production systems.
Keywords: aquaponics; challenges; bacteria; sustainability
No living thing lives separate: One and Many are the same. [Johann Wolfgang Goethe,
in “Epirrhema”]
In nature, nothing exists alone. [Rachel Carson in “Silent Spring”]
1. Emerging Aquaponics
Global environmental, social and economic challenges drive the need for new and improved
solutions for food production and consumption [1]. Stable and sustainable food production requires
continuous innovation in an attempt to achieve the goals of a circular economy [2,3]. However, there is
a lack of knowledge about how to direct further activities, to develop technologies as potential solutions
for questions related to climate change, loss of soil fertility and biodiversity, scarcity of resources, and
shortage of drinking water.
This Special Issue is on aquaponics: one approach that promises to address these problems in
the framework of controlled environment agriculture [4]. Aquaponics [5] combines two technologies,
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namely recirculating aquaculture systems (RAS) and hydroponics (plant production in water, without
soil) in a closed-loop system (plants use the waste produced by the fish, thereby continuously cleaning
the water). One major challenge to the development of this technology is to regulate the conversion
of the ichthyotoxic ammonium produced by the fish, into nitrate, and to balance their concentrations
in the fish tank and the plant growing beds. However, as this Special Issue shows, there are many
other challenges that need to be addressed if the technology is to contribute to more sustainable food
production systems.
Contemporary aquaponics started with the pioneering research of Todd, as referred to in [6]
together with studies by Naegel [5] and Rakocy [7], with the first scientific papers being published
around 1980. However, aquaponics research really took off only after 2010 (see the comparative
number of scientific publications on hydroponics, aquaculture, and aquaponics in Figure 1). In spite of
being acknowledged as one of the “ten technologies which could change our lives” by the European
Union (EU) Parliament [8], research on aquaponics is still lacking. This is reflected by the number of
peer-reviewed publications on aquaponics, which is significantly lower than in the fields of aquaculture,
hydroponics or green roofs (Table 1). There is, however, a big difference between what the world
is ‘talking’ about (as witnessed by the number of results in Google), and what is being thoroughly
researched. In this regard, aquaponics can be termed "an emerging technology" and an emerging
science topic.
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Table 1. Cont.
Keyword Search Results onGoogle
Search Results on
Google Scholar Hype Ratio *
Membrane reactor technology 5330 456 12
Photovoltaic 20,600,000 825,000 25
Recirculating aquaculture 148,000 8600 17
Wastewater-fed aquaculture 2710 367 7
Note: * Hype ratio: an indicator of the popularity of a subject in the public media in relation to the academic circles.
Calculated as search results in Google divided by search results in Google Scholar.
Potentially, aquaponic systems can be designed for small, private installations to large commercial
enterprises. Although many aquaponic systems may be found all over the world [6], the social,
financial, environmental, operational, and ecological basics are in many aspects unknown or fuzzy,
and the technology still needs further research and development in order to progress. The papers in this
Special Issue of Water were written by research scientists working in different areas of closed system
agriculture. The aim of this Special Issue is, therefore, to summarize and disseminate recent scientific
findings in aquaponics. Special attention is paid to scientific progress leading to the development of
a production system respecting the three pillars (social, environment and economy) of sustainability.
The scope of this issue is ambitious, without being over-diluted. The successful development of
aquaponics could insure, over the next decades, a greater part of the human food supply with a more
neutral impact on the environment.
The aim of this paper is to sketch the diversity of fields that need to be addressed to further
develop this food production approach; an attempt to decrease uncertainty and fuzziness by improving
the knowledge base.
2. Defining Types of Aquaponics
Currently, the term aquaponics is used to describe a wide range of different systems with different
goals. Nobody confuses professional aquaculture with home aquaria and koi ponds. Similarly, there
ought to be a clear distinction between hobby forms of aquaponics (sometimes called backyard
or household aquaponics), social projects (school aquaponics) [9], and commercial production [10].
Also, aquaponics can be part of urban agriculture, either as a small business or as a community
project, or an element of rural agriculture (such as projects in the developing world). A comprehensive
framework and a classification system is needed in that respect. One possible classification was
suggested by Maucieri et al. [11], based on different design principles: main stakeholder, size,
operational mode of the aquaculture compartment (RAS, flow through), water cycle management
(coupled, de-coupled), water type, type of implemented hydroponic system and the use of space.
An aquaponic system can also address various goals or users, and has to be designed accordingly,
with its components (fish tanks, biofilters, hydroponic units) fulfilling various requirements, such as
pure food production, aesthetic purpose, education, hobby, etc. [12]. A classification can be attempted
along these (sometimes contrasting) design guidelines, according to their main aspects.
Underlying these broad characterizations, there are several technological and biological
implications. Consider a classification based on operational modes. There are two main categories:
extensive (with integrated sludge usage) and intensive (with sludge separation) [11,13]. Whilst the
integrated sludge usage allows for complete nutrient recycling, the negative aspects include limited
fish stocking, turbid water, and rather low biofilter performance. On the other hand, sludge separation
enables up to five times more intensive fish stocking, with positive aspects which include clear water,
lower BOD (biochemical oxygen demand), lower microbial load and optimized biofilter performance.
On the negative side, there is only partial nutrient recycling, unless additional provisions are taken
(such as integration of a biodigester unit) [14]. An additional sludge treatment step (on-site or off-site)
such as connecting sludge biodigesters or vermicomposting, may be necessary.
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Currently, there is some debate about the advantages of circulating, or coupled vs. decoupled
aquaponics [14]. There is not yet a consensus about the status of decoupled systems since they could
be considered as just another plant fertigation method (i.e., as long as the water does not circulate back
to the fish).
3. What Roles Can Aquaponics Play in Society?
Whilst aquaponics can involve a wide array of users, one aquaponics facility cannot target all of
them at the same time. There are several trade-offs involved. Therefore, the user group ought to be
identified before design is completed. For example, a commercial operation, selling to retailers, needs
to comply with many legal requirements [15]. Whilst, on the other hand, if aquaponics is to contribute
to community wellbeing, for which it has immense potential, it has to be designed to be entirely
or partly operated by non-professionals, either alone or under professional guidance. One example
is a passive aquaponics house operated by the social living facility “Somogy County Association
of Disabled Persons” [16]. The architecture was adapted to the needs of the facility, allowing for
disabled access.
Aquaponics has features that are well suited to urban environments, or areas where land is scarce
or polluted, as well as in rural areas [17,18]. It allows intensive production in small spaces, producing
fresh and high quality food, can contribute to urban heat island mitigation [19], can use harvested rain
water, and thus acts as a reservoir in case of large rain events.
Aquaponics must rely on environmentally friendly methods of pest and disease control, because
otherwise the health of the fish would be negatively affected. In plant production, biocontrol or
integrated pest management can be implemented [20]. However, the use of hormones or antibiotics in
fish rearing is not allowed.
Existing RAS units can also be upgraded to include aquaponics, such as using wastewater from
aquaculture to feed hydroponic systems, or the other way around, adding RAS to a vegetable grower’s
operation. An example of the first solution is described by Bulc et al. [21], who diverted some
water from a small-scale cyprinid fish farm into an aquaponic system with a vertically constructed
wetland planted with tomatoes (Lycopersicum esculentum L.). An example of the second solution is the
“bolt-on” system by UrbanFarmers Company, which enables the seamless integration of a RAS unit
into an existing hydroponic system [22].
The design of successful aquaponics systems depends on the user group. High-yield, soil-less
production requires high input of technology (pumps, aerators, loggers) and knowledge, and is
therefore mostly suited for commercial operations. A good example of this is the newly opened
rooftop farm by UrbanFarmers in Den Haag [23]. However, it is entirely possible to design and operate
low-tech aquaponics systems that require less skill to operate, and still yield respectable results [13,24].
The range of applications implies different points for further development pathways for the technology,
system design and socio-economic aspects, which we discuss in the following sections.
4. What Trends Can Be Expected in the Development of Aquaponics?
4.1. Trends in Technology
The trade-offs mentioned above suggest that aquaponic technology might develop in at least
two directions: on the one hand towards low-tech solutions (probably mostly in developing countries
and for hobbyists), and on the other hand towards highly efficient hi-tech installations (predominantly
in developed countries and with professional/commercial partners).
While the technology itself does not pose limits to an area of the farm (because it can be modular),
the size of urban farms is determined by (i) the characteristic of the available area, which is necessarily
fragmented in a city (brownfield sites, underutilized buildings and rooftops); (ii) the constraints posed
by required crop production to achieve the targeted result. As a rule of thumb, the area required to
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break even for commercial operations is around 1000 m2 [25]. Hobby and backyard installations can of
course be much smaller.
Aquaponics farms can grow/expand by increasing the number of operating systems (or modules)
or by going vertical: although they cannot be scaled up too far without steeply increasing construction
and energy costs. The size range of urban aquaponic farms will probably range between 150 m2
and 3000 m2, due to space, economic and management limitations, which could cover the basic
requirements for an assortment of fresh vegetables for part of the urban population. Peri-urban
aquaponic farms could be larger and adjusted to include inland aquaculture systems or to re-use
nutrient rich effluent, composted fish sludge and/or biochar in rural areas.
Aquaponic technology itself can be considered immature, since there are still problems to be
solved. Simply linking a state-of-the-art aquaculture with a state-of-the-art hydroponics system does
not take into account other factors, such as problems with clogged drum filters, non-efficient settlers,
oxygen failures, poorly designed settlers, or clogged water pipes. Even though the influence of
plant growing beds (NFT, drip irrigation, deep water culture) is already well known in hydroponic
systems, the choice of those beds in aquaponic systems needs to be further studied since it will have
consequences on productivity and operation.
Further research is required in other areas as well. Since microorganisms are ubiquitous,
they play an important part in all stages of aquaponic production. The influence of environmental
conditions on their abundance, diversity and roles could be investigated, e.g., by further using Novel
Generation of Sequencing Methods [26,27]. One of the central questions is appropriate pest and
disease control. Problems related to plant protection in aquaponics were raised and briefly discussed
by Bittsanszky et al. [20] and Goddek et al. [28]. Those authors conclude that since very few tools are
available for plant protection in aquaponics, emphasis should be placed on precautionary measures to
minimize the infiltration of pests and pathogens.
If aquaponics is to be developed as a successful high-tech method for food production, one focus
will need to be on reducing manpower requirements. Some automation is already well developed
(watering and feeding, online monitoring and alarms for many parameters, especially oxygen),
however it needs to be refined to allow more precision and labor efficient operations. The steps
to take are (i) selection, development and implementation of relevant sensors; (ii) data analysis and
modeling; and (iii) development in automation.
4.2. Trends in Systems Design
While aquaponics has the potential to be sustainable, comprehensive life cycle analysis (LCA)
studies of aquaponic operations and products are scarce [28–30]. However, it is clear that the
ecological impact of aquaponics could be further improved by tapping into renewable sources of
energy, developing daylight harvesting methods to avoid the use of electrical energy, using pre-treated
or recycled water or rainwater, and improving the climate control of greenhouses. In an urban
environment, aquaponics ought to be further integrated into buildings, allowing for gas, water
and energy exchange between greenhouses and buildings. One example is the ICTA-ICP Rooftop
Greenhouse Lab (RTG-Lab) in Spain [31].
Improvements are also needed regarding organic material cycles. Fish feed is the main nutrient
input and defines, to a large extent, the sustainability of the operation. Aquaponics (just like RAS)
requires optimal nutrition for fish, and the fish feeds should consist of sustainable, locally sourced
materials (organic, vegetarian, insects). The aquaponic loop should be further closed by digesting the
fish sludge to re-use the nutrients in the aquaponic system [32] or rearing redworms and/or insects
on plant residues and using these for fish feed, with the residual fish sludge and plant waste being
composted. The goal is to arrive at a zero-waste concept on the farm in order to reduce the aquaponic
footprint. Studies on the greenhouse gas emissions could make this picture complete [33].
Finally, the possibility of using novel organisms in aquaponics (e.g., terrestrial and aquatic plants,
fresh water as well as marine fish, algae and seaweeds, crustaceans etc.) should be further explored to
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expand the ecological cycle. Also, new aquaculture and plant products could have implications on the
economic viability of the technology as the following section discusses.
4.3. Socio-Economic Trends
Currently, aquaponics is a small but emerging business sector that attracts more and more capital.
Although food production is the basic goal of the operation, it is currently combined with tourism and
education in order to improve profitability. Because of its relatively novel technological cross-cutting
approach, aquaponics has no clear legal status within the existing regulation in Europe [15]. Whilst in
the US, aquaponics can be certified as organic, in Europe this is currently not possible because of the
soil-less plant production and due to high stocking rates [34]. Despite the potential that aquaponic
technology carries for social acceptance (because of its approach to be a low-waste method of food
production that conserves water, creates jobs, and contributes to the local economy), there are still open
questions. Only a few studies have addressed societal and consumer acceptance (e.g., [35], indicating
high acceptance in Malaysia and [36] less acceptance in Germany). Factors such as knowledge, values,
beliefs, cultural and social norms, food traditions and trends, food shopping and preparation need to
be understood in different AP systems’ cultural and market settings. As we have shown above, AP is
a relevant topic in social media, but little is known about consumer knowledge and behavior. Also,
we still do not understand how it is perceived in comparison with organic or conventional production,
in terms of convenience or health product categories. In general, we do not know enough about how
the sustainability advantages of AP should be communicated to consumers, compared to product
quality such as taste, freshness, health and price [37].
To date, only a few aquaponic systems are being used for purely commercial production [10,38].
Communicating sustainability expectations is one of the early income sources of aquaponic companies.
Yet, to date, no in-depth studies are available on their economic performance and socio-economic
impacts on the local economy, beyond the expectations associated with the technology.
Up to now, most research on AP has focused on developing functional facilities. One way to
improve profitability can be to improve efficiency. Efficient use of alternative energy sources, water
and the recycling of organic effluents will save on production costs, but needs to be evaluated against
higher investment costs. To increase commercial production, novel business models must also be
developed in relation with the emerging ideas of circular and local economies, yet managing interfaces
increases complexity. Here, questions of framework conditions for operating costs, of local logistics and
determinants of vegetable and fish shopping behavior will need to be addressed. Besides technological
efficiency improvement, operational management questions also exist and new transport-sensitive
varieties could be interesting to explore for obtaining a sufficiently high market price by avoiding price
competition with specialized horticulture. However, combining a new technology with new products
also increases entrepreneurial uncertainty.
Aquaponics is especially useful for educators: even a small classroom system offers a wide array
of possibilities for instruction at different educational levels, from primary school to university [12].
Aquaponics can easily be integrated into all STEM (science, technology, engineering and mathematics)
subjects, not only to demonstrate basic biological and ecological principles, but also chemistry, physics
and mathematics. A variety of competencies and skills can be gained by operating aquaponics, such as
basic lab skills, team work, environmental ethics, to name but a few. Aquaponics has also been shown
to foster systems thinking [39] and creativity. Yet, the specific organizational settings and curricula
need to be considered and the impact needs to be better understood [9].
The width of socio-economic aspects outlined here illustrates that aquaponics will only flourish
with a broad collaboration of several additional key players beyond natural scientists and engineers.
This could include, for example, (1) designers and architects to provide useful and aesthetically
pleasing designs; (2) social scientists to help understand perceptions and acceptance of aquaponics
among a wider audience; and (3) health and nutritional sciences to explore how aquaponic products
could be incorporated into diets as healthy and sustainably produced food. Also, feedback loops to
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system developers and plant and fish physiologists need to be organized to improve systems with
regard to consumer demand, sustainability effects and the nutritional value of the products.
Last but not least, aquaponics fosters food innovation. Chefs and bloggers can provide new
recipes and ideas for new produce, which might give new impulses for the development and diffusion
of the technology.
5. Conclusions
In conclusion, our knowledge of the factors that determine the commercial viability of aquaponics
has expanded greatly in recent years, and it is our conviction that this technology has the potential to
play a significant role in food production in the future. However, there is much yet to be learned about
the environmental, operational, and socio-economic effects of aquaponics. The points raised in our
contribution illustrate that additional research is not only needed on the biological and technological
system per se (for example, the microbiome of the system), but should also involve system design and
socio-economic aspects and their interrelation for developing AP as a technology contributing to more
sustainable food systems.
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